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Reunion Is Held SundaySchoolLesson
The family of W:A. Chap-pe- ll

gathered Sept. 4 for a
reunion reunion.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. McElroy Chap-pel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
Chappell. Mrs. Helen
Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. J.6.
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Alton Jones, Mrs. Nellie
Perry, Mr. and Mrs,
William Penn Chappell.

Also attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lee Ben-

ton, Douglas, Wayne,'
Cliford, Kenny, Brenda,
and Tommy; Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Benton and their
daughter, Lori Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanley Jr.,
John Hanley Sr., Cheryl
and Elaine of Norfolk, Va.

Others at the reunion
were Mrs. Louise Martin,
Karen, Susan, John and
Don Helms, Frankie
Woods, Gilbert Spitzer,
Keven Powers, Pete e,

and Jack Palmer of
Elizabeth City.

Others ' attending were
Mrs. Roy Chappell, Brett .

Lindley of Roper; Mr.' and
Mrs. Wayne Howell, Mario,
Tanya Ruston of Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. William Ray
Chappell, Perry, Alurance,
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stanton, Wade,
Mark; Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Elliott, Clyde, Donna and
Lynn of Hertford; Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Eure; Mrs.
Elaine Cox, Staeey,
MicheUe, Alex; and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gregory of
Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ward of
Hertford; Erkia Bryant;
Mr. and Mrs. Von Alton,
James and Kay; Mrs.
Nellie Perry, Mrs. Peter
Katgburg, Kirt, Billie,
Kathern, Greg, Dawn,
Daren, and Grace; Ella
Sue, Jeff, and Lora; Mr.
and Mrs. Otha Winslow and
grandchildren; and Mrs.
Rachel Chappell.

REUNION HELD RECENTLY - Pictured above are
representatives of five generations of the W.A. Chappell
family. A reunion of family members was held Sept. 4.

what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged: and with what
measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again." God
will measure out to us in proportion as we measure out to
others.

The Sunday School Lesson is sent in each week by Clear
Creek Baptist School in Pineville, Ky. and is based on
copyrighted outlines produced by the committee on the
Uniform Series. It is used by permission.

Obituaries i

MRS. IBBIE P. COPELAND
Mrs. Ibbie Perry Copeland, 70, of Rt. 2, Hertford died

Sunday at6:15 p.m. in the Albemarle Hospital.
A native of Perquimans County, she was the daughter of

the late Thomas E. and Mrs. Ibbie Winslow Perry. She was
a member of Piney Woods Friends Meeting and the Bertha
White Missionary Society.

Surviving are her widower, Freeland M. Copeland;'. a

daughter, Mrs. Clyde (Mildred) Jenkins of Potecasi, N.C;
two sons, Parker Copeland of Rt. 2, Hertford and Willard

Copeland of Hertford; a foster daughter, Mrs. George
(Elizabeth) Winslow of Hertford; one brother, Ralph Perry
of Rt. 2, Hertford; six grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Funeral services were held Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in the
Piney Woods Friends Meeting by the Rev. Ken Spivey.

"Others" was sung by Elmer Lassiter who was ac-

companied by Mrs. Judy Riddick, organist.
The casket pall was made of pink roses.
Pallbearers were Sherman Copeland, Harold Copeland,

R.H. Copeland Jr., Otha Winslow, Rudolph Perry, Joe
Perry, Curtis Ray Perry and Oliver Layden. -

Burial was in Cedarwood Cemetery with Swindell
Funderal Home in charge of arrangements.

CARL RITTER
Word has been received here of the death of Carl Ritter in

Winston-Sale- N.C.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Elsie Vaughn Ritter; two
Mrs. Durwood (Edythe) Reed of Hertford

and Mrs. David (Marjorie) Livengood of Thomasville,
N.C; seven grandchildren and two

Funeral services were held Sunday at 1 p.m., in the
Voegler Funeral Home of Winston-Sale- Burial was Mon-

day in South Carolina.

Fo r Yo u r Info rmati o n ..

Dear friends,
' Your family's important documents

;
should be kept in a safe and accessible
place, such as a safety deposit box.
Included should be your birth certificate,
military discharge papers and serial
number, Social Security number, your
will, employment history, marriage
certificates, insurance policies, and the
location of all savings and checking
accounts, deeds, mortgages, stock and
bonds, contracts, fraternal affiliations,
and other personal data.

Respectfully,

Revival Planned

LOVE IN THE MIDST OF CRISES
Luke 6:27-3- 6

It should not be surprising that the more Christlike one
is, the more strongly he will be opposed, and the more bit-

terly he will be hated. A genuine Christian life is a constant
rebuke to the selfishness and sins of others, and frequently
provoker brutal jest, biting sarcasm, and cruel sneers.

LOVE'S REQUIREMENTS
Luke 6:27-3- 0

"Love your enemies." That is what Christ did with His
enemies and what He commands His followers to do with
theirs. Whereas unsaved people hate their enemies and try
to harm them with their words and deeds, true Christians
love their enemies through the strength which the Lord
gives them and seek their highest welfare. To love enemies
is possible only for those who have been made partakers of
the divine nature, filled with the Holy Spirit and em-
powered by Him.

"Do good to them which hate you." One may respond to
personal injury by vindictiveness, saying, "I will do my
enemy a greater injury than he has done to me;" or by
retaliation, saying, ."I will return like injury to my
enemy;" or by Christlikeness, saying, "I will return good
for evil."

"Bless them that curse you." This involves speaking well
of those who curse you, and invoking God's blessings upon
them. Stephen asked God to bless those who were stoning
him to death, thereby proving that insults can be met with
prayers for the forgiveness of offenders.

"Pray for them which despitefully use you." Of this
Christ gave us the best example when He prayed for those
who abused Him, saying, "Father, forgive them; for they
know not what they do." It is best to leave those who abuse
us in the hands of the just God for He can deal far more ef-

fectively with them than we can.
"Unto him that smiteth thee on the cheek offer also the

other." It is far better to suffer insult and injury than it is to
do wrong.' ,

"Give to every man that asketh of theee." Our Lord does
not command us to give exactly the thing for which we are
asked, but what is needed. We ought to give generously and
cheerfully but intelligently. For example, when one needs
food, clothing, and the gospel, he should not be given cash
with which to buy more liquor.

LOVE'S RULE
Luke 6:31-3- 4

Very succinctly Christ stated the rule of Christian love,
"Do as you would be done by." No higher rule of conduct
toward others has ever been given. Note that it is not a

negative exhortation, but a positive one. Some would like to
interpret it: "Refrain from doing to others what you would
not desire them to do to you," but that is not what Christ
said. We should act towards others as we wish they would
act toward us. The standard we set up for others must be
the measure of our own conduct.

LOVE'S REWARD
Luke 6: 35-3- 6

What we measure out to others we may rightfully expect
to receive in return. Therefore, if we want others to be in-

terested in us, then we must manifest and interest in
others. I we would like for others to judge us kindly, them
we must judge them in like manner. Christ said, "With

beSpecial music will
presented nightly.

Revival services will be
held at the Woodville Bap-
tist Church Sept. 26 through
Oct. 2 beginning at 8 p.m.
each evening.

' Guest evangelist for
the services is R.T.
Funderburke.

Host Pastor Joseph H.

Scalf Jr. invites the public
to attend any or all of the
services.

Homecomings SWINDELL
FUNERAL HOME

. ... HETFOD. N CAre Scheduled
COMMUNITY MEETINGS

ducted by EIC which would
be of benefit to the people in
the community. A general
discussion was held on past
accomplishments and
future goals of the Winfall

Community. The next
meeting will be held on Oct.
17 at 8 p.m. at Union School.
All residents of the Winfall
Community are urged to
attend.

The Community of Win-fa- ll

held its first meeting of
the year on Monday, Sept.
19 at the Perquimans Union
School gymnasium. Arlene
White, chairperson, in-

troduced Grace Dizon,
Community Services Coor-
dinator for the Economic
Improvement Council. Mrs.
Dizon gave information on
the various programs con

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express my thanks to every-
one for their visits, cards, flowers, prayers
and other acts of kindness during my time of
illness at Albemarle Hospital. A special
thanks to the nurses on the third floor and
Drs. Jenkins, Nash and Williams. May God
bless all of you.

Mrs. Mary W. Johnson

former pastor, as the
featured speaker.

Invitations have been
sent to former pastors and
members who have moved
from the area. Rev. Robert
Nolley, pastor, extends an.
invitation to the friends of
the church to attend these
special services.

The public is invited to at-

tend services marking the
annual homecoming of the
Bereau Church of Christ.

The homecoming cele-

bration will be held on Oct.
2 with the service beginning
at 10 a.m. '

Homecoming services in
honor of the 50th Anniver-

sary of the First Assembly
of God Church will be con-

ducted Sunday, Sept. 25.

The church was organized
June 12, 1927 under the
leadership of the Rev. Mrs.
Myrtle Chambers.

The morning speaker for
this special service will be
Rev. Charles Cookman,
N.C. District Superinten-
dent of the Assemblies of
God. The service begins at
10 a.m. with dinner on the

grounds immediately
following. The evening ser-

vice begins at 6 p.m. with
Rev. Glenn Lawrence, a

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our appreciation for the

many ways of kindness and help shown to our loved
one, Tommy Twiddy during his long illness and to us
at the time of his death.

The love you. have shown, has brought consolation
to our heavy hearts. '

i.

Tommy was so grateful for all that was done for
him.
; Our prayer is - that God will bless each of you, for
your loving care.

The Family
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WEEP EATER TRIMMER!

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 200 SERIES JOHN

DEERE LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTOR. STOP BY

TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION.
OPEN HOUSE Shown above are a few of the people
visiting the open house Sunday at the new Recreation and
Parks Department building in Hertford. Shown, 1. to r.,
are: Jerry Allen, Director of the Elizabeth City Parks and(,

te2

Recreation Department; Billy Wooten, Hertford's new.
Recreation Director for the county and town; Bill Cox,
Mayor of Hertford; and Jim Overton, Allen's assistant.
(Staff photo) ' .

People In The News

HERTFORD FIRE EXTINGUISHER I .f: I

AND SAFETY COMPANY
gjffigfe mZZZZ

MOBILE, ON SITE, RECHARGING
" f

COUNTER SALES !

FIRST AID KITS AND SUPPLIES

(919)426-591- 5 mike & rose byrum
701 W.GrubbSt. rt. i. B0X4--

I

Hertford, N.C. 27944 Hertford, n.c. 27944 42S.770Z j

Darden Department Store
w-"- . MORGAN FURNITURE j

CO I NC
109 - 111 N. Church St. Home Furnishings

1914-197- 7HERTFORD PH. 426-546- 4

WINSLOW-BLANCHAR- D
--the perquimans weekly-

-
The only newspaper

MOTOR COMPANY mur8Sfmm

Your Ford Dealer Fo,.om,w.es,subScnb.to1ia,
j

MOODY HARRELL & SONS PHLLIPS' FURNITURE CO.
i

GRAIN INCORPORATED
FACTORY OUTLET

l'
fftCA itmna

264-231-8 NEWS REJECT FURNITURE

iy r6CiS 2sgi u.s. 17 bypass. Hertford, n.c.

REED OIL COMPANY PEOPLES BANK &

(Exxon Products) TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER OF FDIC
Hertford, N.C.

Hertford, n.c. :

DOZIER'S FLORIST
BYRUM FURNITURE CO. i

HARRIS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 426-572- 1 Phone 426-526- 2 ;i

Nights Holidoys
Hertford, N.C.

Member F.T.D. 426-759- 2
'

-

ONE STOP
ALBEMARLE CHEMICALC0.

SERVICE STATION
Phone 426-558-7

. THOMAS HURDLE, OWNER

Tires S Accessories Hertford, N.C.

?r ' Hertford. N.C. Ph. 426-798- 6 V : '

H0LL0WELL OIL CO. DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

' SUPPLIERS OF Distributor & Goodyear Tires
: TO : : PfS?i?S, Automotive Parts .

'zlU
; Cr Phone 426-7- 1 18 Hertford. N.C.

PHONE 426-554- 4 ,

Match the
power to your
yard chores with
a John Deere

weekend guests of Mrs.
Charles Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Presley of Cary were --

weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W.F. Tarkenton.

The Rev. Ken Spivey of
Belvldere spent .several
days last week with his
mother in Ramseur.

Miss Elizabeth Tucker is
visiting friends in Raleigh
this week. .

Cut quick and
easy with at
Weed Eater
Trimmer

This electric trimmer
slashes away weeds and
grass without blades.
Rapidly-spinnin- g

nylon line does the
cutting. It cuts under
fences, around trees,
against buildings -- many
places conventional .

trimmers can't reach.
It hasa34-h- p motor.

Three power sizes in

the 200 Series ,

Tractors: 10-h- p model

210,
and l4-h- p 2l4.

Variable-spee- d

drive lets you change
ground speeds
without clutching.

Up to 50 quieter
because the sleek
hood encloses the
engine. And the
engine is cushioned '

to reduce vibration
tor a smooth ride.

Buy a
John Deere!

MOORE'S

HOUSE PAINT

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell
Thach were weekend
guests of Mrs. Thach's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McNeill, in St. Pauls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Williams, Mr, and Mrs.
Billy Williams and sons,
and Mr. Bill Williams spent
the weekend at Hatteras.

Miss Mary Sumner, Miss
Ruby White, and Mrs. T.B.
Sumner were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T.B. Sumner, Jr.
in Raleigh on Sunday. Mrs.
Sumner stayed over for a
visit with her son and
daughter-in-la-

'

, , Mrs. Hilton White of Win-fa- ll

attended a Convention
in Raleigh for several days

, this week. 7
Miss Marjorie Hefren of

Ijamsville, Md. spent
several days this week with
her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Skin-

ner spent several days last
week at Nags Head

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stallings were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N.I. Williams at
Deep Creek, Va. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Roberson of Robersonville
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Josiah Proctor at Harvey
Foist on Sunday.

F.A. McGoogan visited
r:';tives in Red Springs
I tweek..

I r. and Krs. Fred Irons
r .1 csn of CkEpsl Hill were

Wd Eater ta tha registered trade- -'

merit of Weed Eater. Inc. .JIEGA1 J
fillSatin

xmcnmj

"DLAfiCUARD'S"
llirris FLrnbisg

HERTV0RD, N.C104 L G"'J"8 ST.

. JOHN DEERE

PARTS ' SALES SEXVICf


